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HO FOR THE VOLCANO !

Tlio Best, and Easiest Way ioGci tlicvo is by Wildor's
Steamship Co.'s Steamer Iviiitr.'., King, Coiuinaiuiev,

Leaving Honolulu MONDAY, Julv 2Illi, nt t p.m., nuivlng nlKeaiihon Wednc-dn- y

morning, whcio hni.c nnil wagons aio In wilting to convey guc-l- i m Hip Vol.
enno. Five miles on HotNobaek, 0 miles In Cauingo'l Pos'-cugci- s by lhi ltoulc
linvo TWO DAYS ond TWO N IQ11TS nflho Volcano. The Jiolil being o noil by
this Company, wo can guarantee that evcryllilng will lie done lo liuuiolhc iont.
fort of passengers by this lino.

Fifty Dollars pays all Charges for tho Hound Trip.
fS3 (r further Information, npplv at tho olllce of
85 3t WILDEK'S S. S. CO.. Corner Fort ninj Queen Slrert.

One Trial will Convince You!

(Jvcai JtcdiicLion in ibe

A Novelty in Honolulu !

From day and hcicafter F. IIOliN bo prepared to furnish the

First Steam-mad- e Ice Cream,
which he guarnntecs lo bo FAH SUPERIOR to Cream made by hand,

and which he will sell at the following i educed piiccn, Impossible for
others to compete with of the quality:

1 to 2 Gallons,
3 to 5 "
6 to 10 "

of

this will

same

2.50
10 or More at Special Eates.

Retailers ami Restaurants supplied on private terms tmd full measure guarautced.

F. HORN
Has made special with the Woodlawn Dairy and vouchee that all his
Creams will be made from the Cream of that celebrated Dairy unless ordered
otherwise. Ladles and Gentlemen wishing to enjoy dish of delkious CREAM,
such as only n practical and experienced Confectioner can make can be accommo-
dated in cozy, cool and comfortable room, at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery
No. 7 Hotel, between and Fort

t5F Parties wishing lo supply themselves with Ice Cream Tickets can buv Ji for 1

85 Cash, at the Store, --Vj3U

A. MOEGAN,
Blacksmith Work :

Painting and
79 & 81 Kin Street,

JEirLmiiecK Ji-o- m IHiiifx mid Dlcrdinnt StH.

Every description of work in the above lines in first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing: a Specialty.
E3T Bell Telephone, 107. - (3:27

CHAS. HUSTACE, GROCER,
King Street, between Port and Alakea Streets,

HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams, Bacon, Rlock Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.
mon Bellies, kegs Butter, Cala Cheese, kegs Pickles, kegs Pig Pork, Table Rai.
sins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Beef, Boned Chicken, Lunch Tonguep. Chip,
ped Beef, cases Oysters, Saidines, Sea Foam Crackers, Flour, Bran, Wheal, Oats,
White Castile Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Gcnnea,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. Also,

Good Night " and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
All fat Lowest market rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed. B2T" P. O. Box 5)72;

342 Telephone 110.

NOTICE.
AS complaints havo reached me of

late from some of my customers
that they can puichasc Hawaiiau.mnde
Soap cheaper than I have been selling
it, I beg to state that I have always
transacted my business in a fair and
straightforward way, charging the same
price to all alike, and selling at a
moderate rate; and at the same time I
would inform my customers and the
public that from and after this date my
price will be $7 per 100 lb.

T. W. RAWLINS.
Honolulu Soap Works. Leleo, Hono-lul-u,

June 21st. 59

A CAKD.
Since establishing our Mission in this

city, we have frequently been solicited
to procure larger and more convenient
quarters .for worship and Biblu class,
quite a number expressing themselves
as willing to contribute toward the
necessary ctpense. Wo have now be.

cured the building on Fort stieet, for-mer-

used as a gymnasium, thus incur,
ring quite a debt; besides, somo changes
are necessary. Therefoio we would say
to all who would esteem it a piivllcgo to
aid us in tho matter, that they cun con.
fer with Mr. N. F. Burgess, or with tho
undersigned. L. A. SCOTT,
74 1m A. LA RUE.

L. ADLER
-- - fc
Begs to inform the Public iu geneinl

that ho has received. an

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

Boots, Shoes &
40 SJL.IJ?JPERt. lm

MONEY TO LOAN.
amounts of $100 and upwnids.INGood security required. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
CM 4S Merchant street, Honolulu
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.Price Fee Cream !

$3.50 per Gallon
" "3.00
" "

arrangements

a

a

Nuuanu Streets.

a
performed a

"

Carriage Building,
TSR7HW

Trimming,
01(1 Rose Premises

ly) 1ST Roll Telephone, 1G7. -- a

Steam Laundry
PRICE LIST.

TRANSIENT RATES.
White Shins (with collar and cufl's)

Laundricd und Polislicd,
10 cents each.

White Pants, plain, Lnundricd 10 cents;
starched 15 cents.

White Coats, plain, 15 cents; starched,
20 cents.

White Vests, plain, 10 cents; starched,
IS cents.

CONTRACT RATES.
One Dollar per dozen for largo pieces.
Fifty Cents per dozen for small pieces

Dancing Cloths $2 each.
Mosquito Bars, f0 cents, steamed and

blenched.
Blankets, washed and steamed, 15 cent

each.

Special Bates for Ship's
Linen.

Irouing mid Finishing Ladies' Wear
a speciality.

Clothes Received, Washed, and Re.
turned on the same day wheusocidercd.

The Laundry Wagons run to all pails
of the city and suburbs, Outers by
Telephone or otherwise will receive
prompt attention.

ZST Rcll Telephone 100. Mutual 4110.

81 tf GEO. OAVENAGH, Lessee.

AT LAST!
Tito Grand Work Finished.

Gen. Grant's Memoirs.
Both volumes are ready for delivery

The press all over tho woild speak in
admirable terms of the books. Send
in your name to the undersigned and
secure a bet.

Prices of the two volumes (complete
bet) are as follows:
in lluu cloth binding, plain edges

$9.00 per set
in full sheep binding, Library

style, marbled edges. ..$11 00 per set
In fine half mot occo binding, mar-

bled edges $1U,00 per set
In full Turkey morrocco, beveled

boards, lull gilt back and
edges ,$20.00 per set

In three calf $27.00 per bet
J. E. WISEMAN, General Business

Agent of Honolulu, is our authorized
Agent on the Hawaiian Islands, CO lm
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JULY 23, 1880.
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LEGISLATURE

II DAY CONTZNL'I'.I).

TiiUK&tiAY, July 22nd.

AFTI'.UNOON SliSSIOK.

The house 0;tinioil pi i:l.
Hep. Dickey nskeil ami was

grunted leave of nbseTicc for one
week.

On motion of Rep. llnyselilen,
the liousu proceeded to the order of
the fay.

Tiiln'i lvvi.ln of tin aoL to Miisml
see. ft 17 of 'lulu u, Civil Code
relating to liq'tor dttt'es. On ino'b
of Noble Cljfdiom, Uiu bill u.ir'i.'..

Third reading of tin ret imcnda-tor- y

of tee. 2 of chap. 0 o.' tlia
session laws of 1S78, relating to im-

port duties upon wines.
Rep. llayseldcn moved the bill be

rcfcricil to' the tariff committee, .3
it included cigars at the old duty,
while the intention of the committee
was to raise the duty on cigars.

Noble Cleghorn moved in amend-
ment that the bill pass. The duty
on ci cars was lii'ih cnouch ten
dollars a thousand when American
cigai&werc admitted free of duty,
lie believed liquor and tobacco were
legitimate objects for getting all the
revenue pobsiblc out of. At the
same time he did not think any
benefit would come from the pro-
posed change. Probably 20,000
Manila cigars come in for every
thousand of the more expensive
kinds.

Hep. llayseldcn withdrew his
motion, but would move in amend-

ment that cigars be struck out.
Hep. Richardson moved that the

bill be referred lo the tariff com-

mittee.
Rep. Brown did not sec, the neces-

sity of lcfcrcnce. The bill was only
amendatory, co that cigars could be
struck out now, and the committee
could intioduce a change in the
cign.r tariff later.

The motion to refer to committee
carried.

Third l catling of an act to pro-

vide for the payment of salaries and
other expenses of the Government
till the passage of the Anptopiia-tio- n

Bill.
Hep. Dickey moved the bill be

referred to the Judicial y Committee.
They passed a similar bill in great
haste a abort time ego, liioli after
appioval was found to be useless.
More caution should be used in re-

gard to this bill. This bill pro-

vided for salaries at the fotmer
figure, while they were reducing
salaries, which was not right.

Hep. Ricliaulson moved the bill
pass. The last one was referred to
the Judiciary Committee, which
made a mull of it, and might do the
same with this one.

The motion to refer was lost.
Rep. Dickey rose to move an

amendment.
Minister Dare raised the point of

order that the question was being
nut and no amendment was then in
order.

The chair sustained the point.
Rep. Dickey appealed against the

decision of the chair.
Rep. Dole seconded the appeal.

He hnted to see an attempt made to
freeze a member out. Amendments
had always hitherto been accepted
in the middle of a vote, m the prac-
tice of this Assembly.

Minister Dare was surprised to
hear the remarks of the lion, mem-

ber for Lihue. If the practice he
contended for was regular, no final
vole could ever be taken, because
the Opposition had only to interject
an amendment after the allirmative
vote was taken to stave the matter
off indefinitely.

Ecp. Dickey contended the chair
was wrong in putting the question
without giving an opportunity for
debate.

Hep. llayseldcn supported the
ruling of the chair, because the
President was obliged to complete
the putting of all the motions before
him after he had begun.

Hep. Dole challenged the lion,
member for Honolulu to state tho
rule in support of his contention.

The President stated that he had
no desire to enforce any new ruling
on the house even if it was sus-

tained, and would call on lion.
Noble Bishop for his opinion as a
gentleman of moie experience.

Noble Bishop said it seemed to
him that the lion, member was just
a little too late, lie neneveti ttio
President did state tho question a
motion to refer, and an amendment
that the bill pass and one side of
tho question, tho motion to refer,
was put and lost,

The decision of the chnir was
sustained.

Rep. Dole moved a suspension of
the rules to permit the lion, mem-
ber for Makawao to present his
motion.

Minister Dare raised the point
that no motion whatever could now
interfere with the putting of the
main question.

Tho eliuir sustained tho point,
and the motion to pass the bill
carried.

Consideration of tho tax bill in
'committee of the whole, Rep. Kau-nama-

was called to the chair.
Hep. llayseldcn moved that sec-

tion 2 pass.
Rep. Dickey moved to strike out

tho words, "credits, dues." If the
member for Lahalna owed him $1,-00- 0

and had not paid it on tho 1st

- - -- .". .
J&Pfcs'-;...-,

. J.,,, ...
'

of July, he (the speaker) was taxed
on his books for that SI, 000, be-

cause it was due to him ; whilo the
lion, member was taxed on that
same money, because he had it iu
his possession. Therefore that was
doublo taxation.

Reps. Brown and Thurston en-

dorsed the view tind illustration of
Rep. Dickey.

Rep. Hays-olde- n said either the
tlir.--o lest speakers wuro dishonest ,

or 1'loy Itnd not vend (his bill. If
they liiui rend .he b'll they would
lnvo seen in see hn that debts
unsccum! by tvitsi, deed, etc., owing
to residents of tiie kingdom were to
bo deducted. Therefore, there was
no double taxation in the illusltation
of the lion, member forMnkawno.

Mini-ii- v Da c ."3 ghtl to believe
Unit this vn the . poinl 'ho
three gentlemen who pokis njjabtst
the ceclion had, as liu judged was
till) ct'so from the untiuiniit.7 with
vhiclitlrsy fell noon !t lie. was
pleased sit this because their objec-
tion was so easily disposed of as it
was by a reference to sub-secti- fi

of section iu.
Rep. Richardson supported the

amendment but on different grounds
from the mover.

Rep. Dole said that under sec. Ifi
a man could only deduct debts when
he had no credits.

Rep. llayseldcn It is not so.
Rep. Dole It is so.
Rep. llayseldcn I say it is not

so.
Rep. Dole I say it (of so.
Rep. llayseldcn It is nothing of

the kind.
Rep. Dole said it did not do for

the hon. member for Honolulu to
lead them to believe that the bill did
not sav what was printed in it, be
cause this was the most confused,
mixed-ti- p tax bill he ever read. It
said more than that, because all
credits could not be deducted in any
way. lie proceeded to read the
subsection first complete and then
leaving out the qualifying and par-
enthetical phrases to show what it
really did say.

Rep. Castle had heard that the
Minister of Foreign Affairs wrs a
creat financier, and would like to.
hear his views on this bill.

Minister Crcighton said he was
learning a great many things at
present in sitting, listening to the
discussion.

The amendment carried.
Rep. Richardson moved the sec-

tion pass as amended. Carried.
Sec. a. Thai .Sec. 17 of said Act

be and the same is lies dry amended
so as to read as follows: "See. 17.
AH Kire, Marine, and Life Instil Mice
Companies cairying on business in
this kingdom, shall pay for and in
respect of everyone hundred dollais
received by such companies, or their
agents, respectively, for premiums
during the year preceding the assess-
ment, the sum of two dollars ; and
such companies shall not be charged
with any othci taxes or duties under
this Act."

Noble Bishop said It might seem a
small thing to increase the taxes on
insurance companies, but insurance
had not been a piolitablc business in
Honolulu to the companies. I He

general agents said Kites wcic lower
here than in San Francisco, were in
fact too low and ought to be raised.
The effect of a two percent tax-woul-d

be to make insurance more
expensive to the people.

Rep. llay.selden was not surprised
at the hon. Noble advocating the
case of the insurance companies, as
his (inn realized a great deal iu com-

missions from them. The bushiess
of foreign insurance companies here
was large probably between two
and three huudrcd thousand dollars
went out of the country in hard cash
every year for insurance. Those
companies did not pay any tax sis

other concerns doing business here.
Liquor dealers paid a thousand
dollars ; and a Chinaman or native,
carrying on a small business of a
thousand dollars a year, had to psiy
fifty dollars, in license fees. The
old law making insurance companies
pay one percent on their icfeipts
had been evaded by the companies.

Rep. Kr.ulukott moved an amend-
ment pioviding that domestic com-

panies should only have to pay one
percent.

Rep. Castle was about to propose
an amendment somewhat similar,
which as to inseit the word
"foreign" after the first word of the
section prosed to bo amended. This
would exempt domestic companies
altogether.

Rep. Kaulukou accepted the
amendment.

Rep. Castle said, iu regard to Ihe
?2 tax, it was something that struck
him this way. Foieign inaitrnuco
companies had no propetty here,
so that it was very fair to put a tax
on their receipts; but why should
they be taxed two per cent when all
others paid three-fourt- of one per-
cent? lie thought one percent
should nuiko up enough to charge in
lieu of a business license.

Rep. llayseldcn said the tax was
three-fourth- s of one percent on u
valuation equal' to eight year's ren-

tal. The iiiMii'siucc companies' an-

nual receipts were, say, S2f0,000
which would bo 82,000,000 on tho
same basis. If taxed at the same
lute as real estate this would have
to pay 815,000, while by the bill it
would only yield S5,000.

Rep. Castle failed to see why in-

surance receipts should be taxed on
the samo basis as real estate,

Rep. Thurston, before speaking
on the section before tho house,
wished to say a few words on tho
manner iu which tho hon. member
for Honolulu spoke of tho hon. No-

ble. It was following out the line

of argument used over since this b'll
camo iu, to impute pcifoml motives
to nil who did not choose to support
all Hint was in it. This was die
course pursued by the Ailae.M-c- t

also. The hon. member for Hono-
lulu had brought in a misc. able, in-

congruous, incomplete, half-bake- d

bill. When they came lo a sec-
tion with anything good iu it like
tills one they would mrppotl it, but
when they came to si poor cc ion
liku the lift one they would :y
thciv best io defeat it. He ihnu
pioeeedud to show tlrt the t:i,;.,''()ii
ptopo'.ed for the in t. sviee com;!.
nies was only two-fifth- s of one per-

cent, taking the real estate valuation
as a basis. They would have to pay
ST.fiO iu the huudi'cd to bo tsixctl as
high as the owner of c ' ev- - i.s.

Noble lMshop sii;. ' te firm o
vltoin ho bc'.ougei., m f s he
I'tiew, had pr!d one pc jent on re-

ceipts in accordance wilh the old
law.

(Ooiitinttcd on pitre -- .)

A Woman's Sullcrhigs and

A. Voice J'i'om jVuHtrln.

Near the village of Zilllngdoif, in
Lower Austria, live Maria Haa, an in-

telligent nml industrious woman, who e
story of pbsslcal sullerlug and final io
lief,' as lelalcd by herself, is of inleiu:t
to English women. "I.was employed,"
she says, " in tuc woi k oi a laige l.um-houe-

Over.woik brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint,
ing and sickucvs of the slomach, until I

wa tumble to retain either food or
drink I was c mpclhd lo take to my
bed for several weeks. Geliiug a little
better from rest and quiet, I sought t

do home work, bin uas roon liiKiu wilh
a pain iu my Mile, which iu u li tie
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed iu my every limb.
This was followed by a emi-i- and
shrill nes of htcath, until finally 1 could
not sew, and I took to my bed lot the
sccon-l- , nii'l n 1 thought, for the la-- t

time My fi lends told o that my tin. c
had r early come, and that 1 could ihi
live longer lli.in when this tiff- - jiu mi
liielr green" iifu mine. Then I a; pen.
ed to get one of the Seigel pamphlets.
I read it, and my dear m' her bought
me a bottle of beitrel's Syiuii, which I

took exactly accoiding to directions,
and I had not taken the whole of it be-

fore I felt a gieat change for the better
MY last illness began Juno , lfcSJ, and
continued to Auuu-- t Dili, when 1 began
to take the. Syrup. Very boon 1 could
do n li tie 1 ght work. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled iu
b calhing. No. lam purfeeily cuied.
And oh, how happy I am! I cannot

gratitude enough for Seigel'
Syrup. Now I must tdl you that the
doclo s in our di-li- distiibuied hand-
bills cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many weie thereby inllu
effced to destroy Hie Seigel pamphlets;
but now, wherever one is to be lound, it
is kept like a relic. The few preserved
are borrowed to read, and I have lent
mine tor six miles mound our dUtiici.
People have come eighteen miles to gel
mo to buy tlvj medicine for them, know,
ing that it cured me, and to be sine In
get the light kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them thoio was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but none could help her. 1 told her of
Seigcl's Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her that she might make no
mistake. She took my nil vice and tho
Syrup, and now she Is in perteot health,
and the people around us are amazed.
The medicine lias made such progress
in our ncighborh od that people say
they don't want the doctor any more,
but, they lake the Syr p. Sufi'ercis fiom
gout who were conilned to ihoir bed and
could hardly, move, a linger, have been
cuied bv it! There Is u girl in our (lis-tiic- l

who caught a cold by going
through some water, ond was in bed live
years with costiveness and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
in tho surrounding dUtrids to whom
her mother had not applied to relieve
her child, but every one eioscd them-
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung iu our place when somebody is
dead, we thought surely It was for her,
but Seigel's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to chinch, nml can work
even' in tho fields. Everybody was

when they saw her out, know-
ing how many years she hud been In
bed. To.dav she adds her gratitude to
miuo for God's mercies and Seigel's
Syrup. Maiua Haas."

The people of England tpcak confirm
ing the above.

Mmvy Years.
"WhlttlclcWoods, near Olioiley,

"Detain her 20, 188.
"Dear Sir, .Mother Seigel's medicine

mils exceeding well ith us, ah that try
it bpeak highly In lis fnvnr. u had a
case of a young lady that had b.-e- turn
bled many years with pain-afte- r e.uiiig,
She tells us that the pains were eutiiely
taken away after a tew doses ot your
inediciun. Yours ti uly, E l'i:i:i,."

jVIXcji Hovm'ul YotirH.
"Stoke Feiry, January W,li. lbSt.

"Giullemen, 1 hne iifkI Sicgel's
Kyi up forsuvvial yeais, aim h.ive liuiud
li a moa ellic.ielous unicti) loi Liver
complaint-- , and geueial dohhiiy, unit I
always keep somu by me, mid cannot
(.peak too highly in iis pr.iUo 1 to.
main, yours tiuly, Haiiictt King."

A.l'tor HlxXeon Vvurn.
"95, Ncvgalo Stieet, Woikoop, Notts,

"December 2(Jlh, le8,l.
"Gentlemen, It Ih with thogieatest

of pleasure I accord my testimony as to
tho cillcacy of Mother Seigel's fyrup.
My wife, who has buffered from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through the sole help
of your Syrup I have sent pounds In
medicines from doctors iu lncl,'l be-

gan to think the w.is Incurable, until
your marvellous medicine wan tried.

I remain, youts, thankfully,
,M,riii:i Fonn."

rJ71iu 3311'octH imve Uuen
"Woiiclori'ul,

"'llfoid Road Dispensary, Duklnfleld,
May a, 1884.

" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform
you that the sale of yourbyiup and Pills
increases bote continually. Seveial of
my customers speak of having deilvcd
more benefit fiotn thu use of these than
f i oui any other medicine. In toino in.
btances tho etlects have been wonderful.

Yours voi y respectfully,
it wly Pno. Edwjn Eastwood, J.B."

rfWfr-'' yii&,lrtiiiteisifL .:., :ui'ka...

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STItl ETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Fwum Stales and lEurono
Frosh California Piodtico by every Steamer.. All cxleic i.ut.'ifutly attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part nt the city free of ulcirjru. Wand oulers poll,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Olllco Box 1415. Telephone No. 03. 108 ly

P. O. Box 2117.

Ill XorL

Tolcphono

LEWIS & CO., GROCER

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Cooeries.
Now Goods continually on the way. Just received KegB Saucr Kv at, kegs Hol-

land Hei ring, kegs Tilpc, kegs German Pickles, kegs Mixed Picklw, kits
Salmon Bellies, ku Muckcicl, kegs Family Pork, kegs Co'ned Beef. For
Bicakuul- - White Oats, Germcit; Breakfast Gem and Shreded Iliizc. Also, a
fine lot of Now Zealand and Portland Peachlilow Potatoes nlwnys on hind.
Tho very best of ISLAND BUTTER, plenty for everybody.

280 1'rlccH low antl Satisfaction Gnnrnntccd.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formally with Samuel Nott

Importer mill JDealei in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AKD TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tST Stoie formerly octuple by S.NOTl', oprosito Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank, -- a
mo

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large and Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's Spring Heel Shoes of all

sizes. Also, a Splendid Stock of

Cents' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

M. G01B

nPHE lierebv gives
X lie

W. W. W.
Wright's of

behalf of

S, M. WHITMAN.
Honolulu, 00

Stveeti.

JjJiirilj,

Kutaun

SO

Q
CO

$50
SOME person or persons unknown,

my night,
maliciously pulled up carried away
six of yoiinc cypress treeii. Anyone

information
conviction of the or parties

bo paid
80 N. P. BURGESS.

CAMPBELL'S BLOCK,

Corner of & Herchant Streets,
Has opened out a large carefully stock of

Gent's Fine Fnxnishiiig Goods,
Cufllom-Mad- e Clothing, and Hats and Caps

ft

In all tliB Latest Styles ml Patterns.

B5F Particular attention is called to un elegant of Gent's Neckwfir.
28 tf

JOI I0TI, No.

!

and

993

NOTICE.
undersigned notice

that has purehiib'ed from Mr.
Wright ull of the said V.

interest in tho firm Whit-
man & Wright, and no icceipts or obll.
gallons on thu tnld firm will,
Horn this dato, bo valid except signed
by

Juno 28, 1880.

340.

8 Street.

UEWAJRD.

Into front lawn last
and

my
giving Hint will lead to the

guilty party
will tho above rewind.

Fort
just and selected

line

Granite, iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIM, COPPER AND
SHEET IRON WORK.

V.

'

s


